
CITY COUNCIL BUDGET HEARING 

City Council Chambers 
Monday, October 7th, 1968 

The meeting was ~al1ed to order by ~ayor Rasmussen at 7:30 P. M. 

Present on roll call 6: 
:'.Jyor Rasmussen. !,o6ent 3: 

Banfield, Bott, Cvitanicb, Finnigan, Zatkovich and 
Herrmann, Johnson and Hurtland. 

!his i8 the date sat by State Law for the hearing on the budget for 1969. 

Mayor Rasmussen greeted the audience and thanked them for showing aD interest 
in the operating plan for 1969. 

Mr. Rowlands, City Manager. explained that the normal procedure at the first 
hearing is to outline the various items for the 1969 budget. The theme this year 
1 •• the budget message is Tacoma's Role in a Changing Society. The three particular 
dimensions ere Secial Change, Physical Cbange and Administrative Change. He added, 
to his opinion the mo~t significsnt change occurring, not only in Tacoma, but 
throu~!out the United States, is the area of social change. The watlon Is In a 
sr)cial revolution, chsnging ideas and thinking and relationships between people. 
I~ this regard, Tacoca has initiated 8 number of significant programs. These in
cLude the Pollce Department's Community Relations Unit, which is aimed at meeting 
the challenges posed by the President's Commission on Law Bnforcement. Tacoma 
s~Qilld also be proud of the various employment programs which have been initiated 
by the City Council this past year, namely, the Trainee Corps, Operation Mainstream 
Program and the Neighborhood Youth Corps. He hoped that more funda could be appro
p~iated in this year's budget to accentuate these particular programs. 

Another area which he felt should not be overlooked, is the Urban Coalition
E:~man Relations Program, particularly in developing an understanding 1n the cOlllDUnlty 
~nd placing hard-core persons in positions with an opportunity for upward mobility. 
T~1C City should be proud of the many men and womeD who have worked so deligently 
in these activities. He mentioned the MOdel City program which has been approved. 
T~le Tacoma"Pierce County Opportunity & Development Inc. has also made a fine con
tribution. 

The City Council plans to cooperate in the Tacoma Centennial Celebration 
during the year 1969 and it is hoped that most of the residents of the Clty will be 
involved in these activities. 

Hr. Rowlands felt that under the dimension of Physical Change, many changes 
will be taking place this coming year involving the sctivities of the Parks and 
R~creation and the Dept. of Transit 8S ~~ll as the complete face lifting of Down
town Tacoma. The Downto~1Q Tacoma project has been a fine example of a cooperative 
venture ~mong public and private agencies. 

Mr. Rowlands continued, the Urban Arterial Street Program which is also in 
the dimension of Physical Change. Tacoma has been fortunate in obtai-ning funds 
because of ~he increase in the gas tax due to the drive by the cities in 1967. It 
is hoped that the citizens of Tacoma will vote for the bond issue of $4,000,000 on 
Nov. 5th which is vital to the City. If this measure is passed, matching funds will 
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b~ available for the urban ert~ri~l street program sa ~~ell r.9 the c~ntinuatt~n of 
the lcc21 improvemert district ?srticipation program by t~e City. 

Mr. Row1and~ distributed! report - attachment A, \o.'hich is attached hereto, on 
~:le Di!jtrtbution of Funds between ~alaries, ~"ages and £!!:~1oyee Benefits, other 
~~Jinter.ance 2nd Operation, and Capital Outlay, pro?osed in the 1969 Budget. R~ noted 
:he total General Gcvern~ent expenditures proposed in the Preli~inary Budget for 1969 
in the ~=~pnt of $25,104,120. One of the rea30n~ for the scbstantial increase stems 
:>~or.l ~he Urban Altel'i~! E-.:n-! P!:cg,,::,~~ 9:rhi.-;!l 5.!; ?ud~~tcd ~t ~6,606.1(\5. lrnich ;s eon
JidGrably core, than $323,000. which uas budgeted 1n 1968. 

Mr. !,:,~"lands ccntinued, during the last ten days and since the Preliminary 
Budget had b~cn prc;,.c~~cd to t~~ C"un'!il, '\(r. Gp'~8f.ord, Di_rector of FinAnce, the 
staff and he have checked the anticipated revenues, additional anticipated revenues 
and adcitional anticipated expenditures. ~cctings hove been held with a number of 
business agents representing various employee unions in the City. Additional re
commendations for funds from the Library and Parks indicate that adjustments should 
be made in the budget in the amount of $800,000. 

Mr. Rowlands reviewed possible adjustments in the revenue category. These inclu
d~d building fees as there was the greatest boon in the history of the City through 
tho end of August 1968. The building pe~it fees hav~ exceeded the entire year of 
1967 ; the building fee revenues can be adju~ted upward by $40,000. It is recom
mended to the Council that no payment on the urtan arterial proaram be made until 
1970. One other fortunate occurrence took place, connected with monies received 
from the State through the appropriation IftSde by the State Legislature approxi
~ately $22,000,000, there was the stipulation that $3.000,000 alloted to the 
Counties of the State if the Counties would raise their as!!e8sed valuation 251. 
The Counties did not do that, therefore, tbe Cities of the State had a windfall of 
about $2,000,000; from that the City of Taco~a picked up approximately $152,000. 
Further additional cuts in departmental budgets will have to be .ade. 

Mr. Rowlands said he was plessed to hear both Governor Evans and Attorney 
General John O'Connell in a debate the other evening endorsing the cities need for 
additional funds. Mayor Braman of Seattle also felt the cities should revitalize 
i.:helr efforts to secure the $60,000,000 which they had hoped to receive two years 

Mr. Rowlands asked Mr. Hamilton. Acting City Attorney, to explain the procedures 
to be follo~ed by t~e Council this week in adopting the 1969 budget. 

Hr. Robert Hamilton, Acting City Attorney, explained that the State Statutes 
provide that the hearings on the budget for cities of the FIrst Class, under 
300,000, commence on the first Monday in October of each year, at which time th~ 
Council meets for the express purpose of fixing the final budget and making tax 
levies. "rhe hearings rr.ay be continued from day to day not exceeding a total of 
five days at which time the officials in cbarge of the several offices, depart
meut~, divisions shell be present at the time the revenues for their respective 
offices are under consideration and May be questioned by the CounCil, Mayor or by 
any taxpayer present concerning such estimates. 

Mr. Hamilton, continued, the final budget must be adopted by ordinance which 
requires an affirmative vote of at least five (5) members of the Council. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked what would happen if the five affirmative votes are not 
obtained. 

Mr. Hamilton explained he had checked with the Bureau of Governmental Research 
at the University 8S well as with the State Law and he found no instance where this 
has happened. The legal staff has definitely concluded that if the Council should 
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not adopt the budget, then it would be nacesgary aoy time ~lhell monay is spent during 
:ha onsuing year to appropriate such money by e~ergency ordinance out of the General 
:~\!nd . 

Major Rasmussen remarked, at the last s~ssion of the Legls1at'.lre, this did 
~uppen, but the Council is not divided as to parties. 

Mr. Clif Erdahl, Director of ?ublic Utilities, stated th~t the preliminary 
draft 0: the Department of Public Utilities Budget Estimates for the year 1969 is 
?l'~sented to the Cit:, Council for their revieu in COnrOt'::l2n~C ~ith provisions of 

~h~ City Ch3rter nnd the State Leu. 
Hr. El-dahl [Urt~ler stated, t:h~ Utilities budget of $27.9 million represents an 

_. 7 r'~rcent incre,'jse over the 1968 budget e£timetes. He added one reason for this 
:s a 6.4 pe;:cent 5.r.:::ease in City Light's estimst\!d opet"sting revenues for next year. 
:i~ said that the Utilities Dept. is Pierce C~Uftty's largest taxpayer end it pays 
~6.8 percent of the Ci'Y·s General Covarn~ent expense. 

Mayor R.smU~5en said, the Council will now hear from the public on the budget 
in general. 

The Rev. E. S. Brazill, residing at 1723 So. K, and President of the Human 
Relations Commission, spoke in fevor of the requested budget for the Human Rela
cions' Dept. in the aMount of $32,781. He felt there are ti~s that more emphasis, 
not less, should be given to human relation's improvement by every level of govern
=~~nt. There has been great progress during the last year and it is due to tireless 
'lork by the staff, eommissioners and many citizeos of good will in the community. 
~~cy believed now is the time to strengthen, not weaken, this new department. 

Mr. Victor L. Lyon, residing at 1705 No. Junniper, a member of the BULan Rela
tions Commission, explDined that the Human Relations Commission is composed of 
~hirteen persons of diverse backgrounds with two things upon which they 811 agree. 
fhe first, that Tacoca should be the finest City in which to live and secondly, that 
~ll of its citizens should have an equal opportunity to enjoy the benefits of 
7:ucoma. During the first year ti~e was spent in organizing, however, their greatest 
~tep forward was the orgniz3tion of the Tacoma Area Urban Coalition. their request 
lor 3 budget inc:sasc of $10,800. is composed of threa categories; salaries and 
~:~gcs in the approxinate amount of $2~OO which are normal steps and increa8es; items 
::. f contractural services to be tl realistic figure; 8 clerk-typist, as the duties of 
tr.~ Human Relations Ilept. have incr .. tased greatly with the growing' emphasis on the 
!ncoma Area Urban Coalition. This employee would assist io the volume of typing 
c-n:d answering the telephone inquiries which are received every day. 

Mr. Lyon added, it is hoped that these requests will be granted to allow the 
Department to do.s better job in the coming year. 

A number of citizens spoke urging the continuation of the Human Relations 
Ccmmission. 

Sgt. Wallace Walker, residing at 2336 So. M., a member of the Progressive 
Improvement Association also urged the City Council to give the amount of money re
quested by the Commission. 

James J. Patterson, residing at 23 Idaho, Temporary Chairman of Lincoln 
aeights Park Improvement Committee, requested the City Council to utilize the 
?roperty which is owned by the Metropolitan Park Board· for playgrounds in that area. 
H8 added, it is hoped that their children will, in the future, be able to play safely 
and without harm as there are two thousand residents in the Lincoln Heights area. 
iie also noted there are no stop signs or speed signs in the area and, is in unsafe 
place for the children to play in the streets. 

M;:. Patterson also noted that 8 delc:~atlon of approximately fifty residents 
of the Linccln He::.sh:s c-::ea are in the a~dienc(!. He asked that a building on Sprague 
Ave. be used for ~ recreat1cr.Al hall. 

A number of Council members stated, they were reluotant to advise the Park 
Board how to use the City appropriation because the Board has a profeSSional staff 
and is doing a good job. 
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Mrs. Eva Stc':lar&:, Ch:Jir:lcn of the P3:,1( BO:lrd, ~nnounc~d that the n·~ard had voted 
~3rlier in the d~y to initinte inprov~~ents in the Lincoln H~ishts 3res. She pre
:ented tha Council r.1~~bers Hi th the 2ark Bonrd' s c~::l?le:e preliminary budget. She 
aoted t!l!Jt $50,000 c~tr8 had been reqt~est~d in th~ budg~t for uc:es for their C!Jl

~lo::e~s !:.:l thei~ ~r:l,:n.·i.~~; ~~:"ul1 ~Q t;~r~p~::-~ble ~J ::~!~ '"'-~:;~3 fi3;'d t;) the em ployee3 of 
!.:ha Ci ty of Taco:!!s. S!i~ ndr!ed, h'J':l'2V.:!!: J in ::~Vi2-";;.115 t~lei~ budge ~ the past we~~" 
::12 figu:.-e is now"·av~_s~d to $75,7L2. to 2110\1 one r.:o:-e p:.!!"scn to be added to t!1e 
:::;c::eationu: ~\~Dar :,cnt. 

Senator .r"hn ?~:::.:ic!:J 815 !io. G, a rJ~riber of t11c Bt:·drd of Trustees of "':-,c 
~'0com3-Piet'ce Co:.mty Meni:ol Health Cl inie, asked for ~ contribution from the 
~ity of e14,OOO to surple~cnt their b~dgec ~ue to tbc fact that this clinic hel?s 
~nny city rcsident~ • 

Mr. ROl",1~1'1s, Cl~y ~!::r.gge!", e::plsir.ed thet a ~:!c~c;!:endlJtion on this particular 
=~quest will be fOi.~h:o~ing f~~~ Or. Rnrltn McNutt, City.Cocnty Health Director. 

l-~yor p.:JsmUf.~e:1 ::~~ues ted that the original F.:n;cett Ave. Urb~n Renev:'sl plen be 
iurnlshed to the Co~ncil for thc~r perusal. 

Mayor Rasmussen 3150 r~C!uc5tcd copies of the Sll!:'!.~er payrolls that include 
~ 31sries for ins true: tors in ;:~l~ blt:c!~ =ul turC! prograa: held in the Hill top areo. He 
"~~lt that tha !,:1yr.111 iDfora!9~icn i~ uccess~ry for consid~r3tion of the final budget. 

Mr. Bott l:!1~~ :1s~ec:. for tbe list of orgnnlzaticns th~t had responsibilities 
;}lrallel ...:ith the H-Jm~n Rel~ticns Co~i!l:l1on. 

Mr. Cvi ~Cillich n~q\l~s ::ed th2 figcr~s on h~J much ravt!llua is anticipa te~ from 
fees re~eived froy rczone~. He asked th3t the Planning Dc?~~tment ~ubmit statis
.:ies for incre3s:tnci the fees for filin6 pe::i,=i.on5 for vacations to $3~O.OO. 

Mrs. Banfield ~sk~d if the Gi ty is 5ub::.idiziag the limousine servi.ca to the 
;3coma Industrial Airport. 

Mr. Phillips, Honsger of the! Air~ort, said that Airt.Jese aixli.ce takes care of 
:hnt service. 

Moyor Rae~usBcn ssl;cd 1>'.&1". Johnt:ton, Choirmttn of th"e Planning Commission,\1hst 
\~~S his feeling reIn tive to plsciog Urban, Renelt."'sl, Comprehensive Planning, Model 
~ities and improved planning, all under the Planning Comm1s~1on. " He wondered if 
~hi8 could be handled under the prescnt budget. 

Mr. Johnston stated he did not see how it could be done. 
Mayor Ra~musEen felt it could be handled if they are placed under one depsrt

c~nt head 8S there would probably be a reduction in the total of all budgets. 
Mr. Johnston stated he was not prepared to answer this, but he did feel it would 

je increasing the work load of the staff so heavily that he could not conceive of 
such an arrangem~nt. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the budget hearing be continued after the Cc·uncil 
.. :2eting Tuesd8y evening, October 8th, 1968. Seconded by Mr. Bott, Voice vote 
~3ken. Moticn carried. 

The Council then recessed at lO:2( P. H. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF FUNDS BET'VEEN 
SALARIES, "'AGES AND EMPLOYEE BENEFITS, OTHER 

M . .\.INTENANCE AND OPERATION, AND C,APIT.AL OUTL.AY, 
PROPOSED 1969 Bt:DGET. 

-= = ==== ~""=:"';'-.:I' ==--= 
Other 

Salaries II \V'ages Maintenance & Capital 
, ·,--,c._'-:l_t_s_~ ________ ..;...&-.;E:.--.m~p .... l_0-Ly_e_e_B_e_n_e_n_t_s __ ._O~p_e_r_a_ti_o_n ___ O_u_tl_a-AY~ __ 

, '.: r.cil 
'_ .\.,::-k 

'.:.::.:-lZ:..ger 

, .. ::-c-l COI.lrt 

~ ': c:. nn ing 
" ::!Jcl (incluces Trainee Corps) 

':. H enewal 
", :. :-.d License 
'. '.:1 Relations 
, :; l. t' 

,:l.. '-

, . " :)plense 
. <~ ~; 'Velfare 

, .::c r:orks (General Fund) 
:-_~t r eet 

" :' '-' ~. i ~11 Street 
:, ,'\ rterial Street 

: '.'.,::-y 
, , :' . ),.~' t 

',' .: ~:.l s 

", ~ $20, 644,853 

$ 51,056 
36,642 
80,702 

111,516 
212,294 
178,456 
221,444 

33,292 
136,798 
26.311 

432,550 
2,622,641 
3,016,112 

25,691 
392,757 
666,616 

1,497,211 
170,247 
323,894 
726,316 
42,380 

$11,004,926 

(53. 30/" of Total) 

$ 97.713 
49,625 
12,871 
28,163 
15.600 
18,685 
43,508 

3,770 
.19,573 

5,750 
119.058 
431,655 
170,042 

15,765 
138,289 
136.079 
553,079 

9,000 
70,000 

184,723 
26,031 

$2,148,979 

(10,4% of Total) 

$ 2,430 
I, 120 

310 
280 

1. 785 
963 

3,375 

2,087 
720 

7,099 
57,356 
45,592 

6,150 
10,265 
3,868 

28,929 
698,063 

6,606,106 
10,450 
4,000 

$7,490,948 

(36.3o/c of Total 

If you remove the Arterial Street and Urban Arterial Street items from the 
totals (both programs are funded from earmarked state funds) you obtain a some
\.\'hat more realistic picture of the percentage distribution of money between 
S?Jaries and wages, Maintenance and Operation,· and Capital Outlay, these totals 
are as follows: 

Salaries & Wages 
& Employee Benefits 

$10,510,785 
(82.3%) 

Other 
Maintenance & 

Operation 

$Z,148.979 
(16.20/e) 

Capital 
Outlay 

$186,779 
(1. 5o/c) 
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The remainder of the Gcneral Governn1cnt Bud~et items a4· ~ ~ ;'-11ows: 

Non-DepartInental $ 1,252,838 

Pol ice hnd Fir e Pens ion 1,151,426 

Cumulative Reserve (M & 0 & Capital Outlay) 20,000 

Building Demolition Fund 

Interest and Debt Redernption 1,289,311 

Non-Departmental (loan repayment) 674,537 

Airport (loan repayment) 18,000 

AvaUable for Appropriation 53,155 

Subtotal $ 4,459,267 

Subtotal--Genl. Govt. Departments $20, 644,853 

Total General Government $25,104,120 




